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, - ______ -______ : ,,,oru depp andl'angerons border ruffiiin
[facne readu>e^. onlhe veritable -border rumaas” thomsolves.
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' 11- under the banner of rho
nental Republic, ciiuse;
Southern Matron, " ^ vigorous effort
but it requires niost^devoutly to

from ,,„a ivitb '^r’,,:is which have pcuc-
holes stirring missives and j! - that luinic,

t-,e >•‘^.‘^‘;'■'V°‘’^l';no'pp:^'the'Ostciui manifesto. , t,,Ued and agitated all A- c m 
"f f"’^':feS°; ol th famous document to ,,.aer which she ^ lu, that minu

TJ: 515El'l’.5 CaROLI >■ * AX.

“ ' f^c for Dlarrha-a.
A rorrcspondent coinraiinicatcs to the 

■ruita Despatch the following receipt; Take 
hand'ul of strawberry leaves, and pour on them 
half a pint of boiling water; let it remain one 
hour, and drink the tea. If von cannot pt 
the boil'ing water, chow, and swallow the puce. , ■ 
This is a most valuable ami efficient remedy, 
rarely fails to give iiniiie l^atc relief, and per- 
forn\s a perinjiineiit cure.

}stcn(l nuinifes
mo,

<r|it tluuK a cun- leasiDio Ulu 11^‘t^i.v... - niniU'vtv coiisents to
ip llie .U‘izui*c by ; which a.ouc he ■ j,],^ 1

border rnilians ; voinmnnicate with the P ’ ,,osleritV and 
remaims | ^vill ..-o down to aiid be blcs>cu uy i

FAVETTltVU-LE, N: C. 
>1111!s'1:5y? Alt's A. ISA" 
\v-'i. u’- vviiin e'iv:.. tun ■■■>»•

.;■?' 0.
M.-ria-MMi'N is nar .UP.y .autliorizoii 

collection of all claims ilnh this c.nic.^

I tUVEllTiSKBS.
,rtln>immc.tiat;'ins.wtK.noMlww

. mnd haiHl them ^"■ '’ W
,.,v-c Piev will not amwar 'mtd 

Vinr IVicinD "ill plvas- 
; iatciid to make it a rule‘ irithiait

JEWEI-.

says the liquor from tobacco made by 
two pounds of cheap stron; 
wash pot of water poured 
the plants troubled by 
tual remedy agairst thei 
savs the ta.ste ot tobacco 
worniships, and they 
^nstanter, wherever it

aelf-evident thing, for it is a notorious that, « 
vnan i» the only animal that can stand the | 
amcll or taste of tobacco after it has

rnttrom it. j Sc ‘iSdelS “to wns”l-Uttional pn''pP>«- ' wo\V‘' D Kansas shall "^|■“;;;.P‘;^.hi■Il,txduac .‘rair phty” 'v>>K'n « « 'timc'“'kl'd '

Mass. The Republican says it is about the ,1,^ ^oiith, the , spousibility ! of ps o-overiiors ^ while coiiihatting a deaul} cin ^
tiic of one of Sands, Nathan & Co.’s biggest | gontli, tS>,:;:.^i;^,:‘\i:::,::rsbLmjl-,“1.^ S^Iry. ^srKcutxv;^ mu nu^m rauw axn

elephants, and mores placidly about, much as , ministration^ at f^^oral dis- to join issue with all who ii.aUe ,
oua of the el^haats would do. It is said some time before : the attempt, and shall not tear to suml ^ s
be the largest framed ox in the world, ““‘I |...a eoiitiiiued to cry aloud ,,„,iod against the enure ........... ni.d Ui.o
weighs, tiioagh far from fat, four thousand two | ■ ^ „„ uffiliatioii between the admiiiisti „otliiiigpre.ss of the bout
rSed pounds; measures six feet seven inches I ,,.a the New York free soil tl^'
i«Wght^tthe»houlder,girts,tenfeet,aiidi«Uhe7ffalo platform held Its  ̂ r-KSDEium

■ We arc free to say that^ol^ig on “of irim’NUr^ska acU _

Cefcrtog B»iwr*»t
TTa clip the following from

■Farmer, published at Baltimore. _

itTafd with great i
that manure is the farmer s gold mine j pointed were notorious,
will add, that manure is to the vegetable king-. pj.oved a period ot ' 
dom what blood is to the animal system, the i i„ Kansas, exciting 'he.
aourceoflife. We, therefore, most |" There was no remon-
odvise, nay. conjure every cultnrist to ^f,.„nj the South, none from .‘''® ^

Thirii
iioN. m-auukn WIX^LOR.

------- COVNTV
I-or firrk of Coanly Court. 
l*lt:l; 5non i ay^D’-

ror flerW of Susie;lor fo.i. i- 
'{. .5

KAtS-lS.
Tt would ulford us great satisfaction to lay 

the enure amcle Iron, the
........... l---notic l-hupiirer, a porlion ot "huh wc

miblish elsewhere and to "hich we couimciul 
attention of iho democrats, particularly 

..1 O e : til,ISC whose ultraisin is getting so m ry r..tu 
ano up- iit with rcii-ard to Gov. M’aiker. Ihe gas- 

„ith name, sum, ami rcs.ocmw of bnllyism of some Southern politicians
.............. wouhl be amus:ug were it not so contempt.bk.

I„ iy-,0 when Howell Cobh and the Mat. 
of Georgia -saved the Union" from the hre-eal- 
ors there was inlinilely more cause for dissalis- 

,,.,1 far more margin for tl,rents and 
i ,,itseouading on the part of the bonth than cr

isis at preseul, and the laic action ol the dem- 
oeratie convention in Georgia with 
Gov Walker, and their resolution denuindin, 
111.. ,ceall. is about the silliest and most iiiso- 

iiclph^a; lent piece of business which it nas ever 
Del ; our lot to deplore and (•oiulemii 

liming- : vciiiurc the as.scrtioii that in ca.
Charleston j coii of the union, which is by no means

aud Sen- :d>®»«7'7 . acmocracy contin-
,rald and Tribune, Mo- : mipio i. 
lablicaii. St. Lonis, « ,ome

confederacy and the very

Slim, atiii
tiiily ruiiisiuieii,

Vernon rurchase book,__ ,J,i,„.„.d '

I Bariraiiifd For- 
quartered at Metz, had,

to join a southeri
las'! and hilrsl to di.s.solve the bonds J'J’

No matter what she might tic
nl

the

WU'IOV, .—Jl--- -J w . 1 •
himself by every possible means III his power,
■to accnmnlate everything that may be coiivei- 
-tible into manure, and when accumnlated to 
protect its qnalities from deterforation. But 
few ever tliink how great a loss they sustain, 
by permitting their manure to be exposed to 
the snii, the wind and the rains, and as few 
reflect that ten loads of manure well taken 
cars of, are, intrinsically wortli more, and will 
go farther as a fertilizer, than twenty loads 
that may have been kept without regard to the 
yreservation of its more enriching properties. 
Many a farmer, through want of attention 

□suffers his dnag pile to become exhausted of its

stiaiice irora rue ooutu, ........ i’.'-'-
tremists of the South, with the admiiiistratioii 
at Washington against the appoi.itmeiit ot ,
Sbaiiiioii, or on account of the fngl^il 77'; shall not ... 
tion of tliiiiKS his presence in that Icriit J 1u-is been 
seemed to air.rravate. Though under the bun i
oUhe then adiniiiistratiou for having v^c- ^ of iii„. i„ a new neui on ,,,,cu wc assevi
tantiy discLrgcd a painful ^ in the Uf fo ao the best he can do -ib^tl^
York imbrogho, and though wc were free to "ork in terrific snarl ^ thucu^ universal deiuocTt
censure if cfnsurc ci uld have availed any good l,^.^,„,atllcd to Inm by his pic , .jg ecu-' to sny nothing of the ma-ses
purpose, we will not raise any remonstrance i av„ □..v wc are not as \ t l 1 . ,, tl.n sni
against 
we

— , . i-eekless siiirit of! -How inneli?’’
tkey ol the sou.h a^- 1 -Twenty-five Napoleons.

longer affl- i “Done,” said the Lieutenant, 
of the North; ’ all as witnesses.”

“I take you

rvation of the 
opular duress.

since Ibo days ... ----- .,
D.o.a=:donate judgement, calm resolutio..,

long cxpenciicc. cmineut ability and country
wide patriotism are llic distn.gui.Giing e i.il.u-

ih: J'iotateato him, or have acceptea trora iinu ne , under

hauling it out, permit it to remain meowed m -10 the ai^soc^y77^ John : i„ our travels through the ’'^ 777 i of the national democratic
for weeks, thus exposing it to further loss “7 . and Ward Beecher; became, the universal testimony of the democrats " j i-gfiucd ass. ^ to"-etlier
then, perchance, blames-aithcf his manures for ^Je-soil mob.s, and finally ^Xft uir'pro°shavery party i Union itself that ‘cement'’of the

fault that should properly auach7_h.s.l. ^

Zon h s eousLiiee. It was with the appoint- I ^,.,jo„ee to the contrary in any ne"spapet "e , P 
^ ^ u_ A wUh fUn annOlUt-t /vocn«ll v rpgU OU

itllGSSCS. • t WIClC uuti lui-ic*!* •.
Mass was just over, and ‘’’7'°"77j7 ' teristies of the present executive and wc oiny

^^^;J::^^ll'-aaneUw::r]:w!;hd;iibtm-:re. the term of preside,itml service

Anang 1.0 ....... ,...,n.-a,l across, nil ti

for having failed to preserve the virtues of his 

manure

preparing, the p,xs- Arran^g^js ^ of four years.
,g removed, to . ate aec the LieiUt ,a m,. H„el,ana,i has declare,1 his inteiiUoi, toS,",i;:!'orure,'r; ;iiv^ . J:";:™
Nebvaska-Kansas act,! Uary salute, he acroste, li<. • ,,.^5 expired; he "ill not .i,*.i.n '" ,"'''rli" ■ ill” lit

Mademoiselle, wc hate ° . . .. . 1...1 —1...-

' UDOii his conscience, le «uo -n ; eviucee ............. nml the ‘ueiitle-1 While we have never sw....- - □
'‘"“f®’ . , of Geary as it had been with the appoint-1 jjjj-i-gcusnnlly seen on om j -gq I f ,.,, gfute Rights or constitutional
Every body of manure should be kept I and of Reeder with our south-1 ,vl,o has so ably and accep . , re,. ! _..,i .

-aith oArt.h a few inches in depth, until | _.nul secessionists. There was no . ,p cqjfoi-ial coliii

. the cement ot ,1,0^ Mademo^lle, have ,7anse with that deelaratioi, bc-
-erved one jot or tittle ! waited wiUt Hie'“wl.ole Vegi- fore him lie will be the better quiilihed lor the
istitntional nrinciplcs,! daily v isks j and impartial discharge ot his diitie.,
. we confe.ss that ! ^^tv-tive lonis that 1 "ill olAirti, a kiss from ctive of the clamors of this or that imii-

.hl^^jn^ on that right chcek-nolhing more. ^ .n,„c Mr Buchanan

- W.-. 1X1XT Imunr.’’ _ . 1-11 __ -mill
We will not get off | 

as ft consti

: the clamors of this or 
: or 1 arty. hat Mr

UliUlH-ik-Yi ' iiu.n tr- ^
>.□ meh..!-depth..t.; .............. ... ........... ............................. , .

..kee eet tor .«. •ed.-h.-puke. IP .be held 1 ii,.So..h-..oM,^,rei«.;hjWea«“h”.;“;;,^,,„,;K„«.^^ ,, d.r,.. o...l her cj-e. SviH eel«.lv "“'l''"'“ll e"'..'he p..t..
jhoald be plowed in as speedily as possi^, or ; «‘^7:7!;,,7c,u!rR ^tien J i m^oX'ol^^vation in onr whole ' to, stand j T';:;/TtS iS; de Jhandir^ i of his own judgment ami eonscie.iee wc l^cve
,aeh pile thrown from the cart or wagon sl.o^ . h": “ und is Urn acknowl-: list. . ^ "So 1 uZ Is witl. S'‘took her hands out of her ..... .... . that the dose ol h.s adininistia-
ba covered with the surrounding soil, and that, secession party tlian for its cartiks is kassas towards WAU.m.. | L exi.stcnce of the Union resU up i ^ ocket, and lield them out in holy hot- .......
compressed with a shovel. But this kind of) u„q respectability—the Charles-1 ,,^.jqe,ice of the accordance of the , ‘ „A„n tt.c oartv is split asmidei, < i 1 ti.p vonmg lady turii.iig to _ . ,iu„raciiiLr the demo
care owing to the high price of labor in onr 11„„ Mercury, we say—vvhich ®7,“rTilrn.id i pro-slavery party in

g.,H!r*lity ol t-rmors, Ihtrorore. tor Iht |, '.uiiotioo «ith tho "|fd‘“i\,l,,,.,l'od.teL one ol ihooi, too ...o.o..-„ ,i,,ae„,ocr».i. i-'.'j, -
all that can be expected is this, that the cattle ,ts „ar upon the , jfjrald, published at the lai^a-st seat of i q(.fe„d the ‘if““‘"7“, , „o less
and other yards should he sufficiently dished m „atioiial hards-refrained trom opening its bat-1 P , j ; Territory; the other, the I,c-1 q-om asai ants ..71
“ ^ • - ---------------  leries upon the administration, on a'-cou-'^ j ;; pnhlished at the seal of gov- - Uran from assailants Notth.

er of its^^original appointment, or of its tardy . 7^;;' as-wc understand, by some ^ ------------------------------
removal of Reeder, Shannon and G e-ary. ^ „io,t ultra pro-slavery men t cities, Towns ‘■'"J

form as to prevent the richness of the manure 
from being wasted by running away on the oc
currence of each succeeding rain; that each yard

UlO iUUIpVCia OMXAV— — —J
8 inches.or more, in depth over the surface ol 
such yard, the dish-like from being preserved 
in spreading—to absorb the liquid voidings of 
the stock, and that plaster or charcoal be strewn 

.over the yard every few days to arrest and fix 
,the volatile gases—and further, as the excre
ments of the animals accumulate a few inches
in depth throngh the season, over tlie yard, 
these should should receive additional coverings 
of earth.

because it is not an in-

deiiis or Masters ol

iiSsESSSi^
enrrence of each succeeding rain; that each yaru f forbearance, which exhibite,
b« provided with a large body of rough vegeta-1 j,, r|,rjr great organ, characterized the « nuie , Virgimtins. T
ble matter and earth—say to the extent of 6 or body of southern extremists in this, wliole mat- - re,---------

’ ter-pie-emiiieutly characterized those " ho; urn ei-ins Lawyers, ................................ ^ „
rejoice in the appellation of secessionists > J concurring in those recommendations 1111 commissioned, by “The South

Nay, it was more than a mere spirit of for , ^ ^.,,5^.,, ^ur southern extremists, irtceii. ^^j.^^jroii ” to make an earnest appeal w .ill
bearauce that actuated these extremi^ an , j^.dred miles off, have raised a nue a'‘J “U' | f of you, to come up prompt y
secessionists towards the ” t Land we ourselves decline to endorse, • - fg Cie help of the “Ladies Mount \ ei
these Kansas derelictions. i only to a passage in the document '7 n Asrociation of the Union,’’in the great and
seemed to wear the aspect “I’P^.’Pl r!'i the hypothesis that the bleak climate ot ^T ' rtrittic work of tl.c pnreliase and consccia-
They became the pecul ar “hampions^ of the re-tlm want of a supply of negroes with of Mount Vernon, as the perpetual shui.e
nomination for the presidency ol the he.id 71I e , .^^q f,,g strenuous demand , ^Y.^j.j,q„„tovi and the Mecca ol America It
then administration, Mr 1 lerce—a gentlcnu . j cotton Statesi, may prevent the ; - liomage to Ins illustnousshade,
whom however warmly we may have oppo 71 negro slavery in its institutions.; mid Redness of his eliaracter;
him for that distinction, we always yemembtr , P ^5^.,, articles ot these leading lire- , e private and public virtue of wliieli he "as
with kindliness Nay, they slavery journals in full to avoid all ■"'’’‘'PP^' ?‘ ,7leU to his laurels as a warrior and h.s
Pierce’s rciiomiiiation as the democratic c.indi 1, . ^ and have italici.sed the seiiteiiecs wlndi ’ san-e- to his latherhood ol our
dAte for the oresideiiey; they caused the btates 7„j.q„’ti,e gist of their emlorsement of Gov. ; ^t then, every one feel, aekiiowlThe Duel Aefair—A Grand IIoax—The 

«ity was thrown into an excitement, on Friday 
bjr a report that Mr Sywe of the Raleigh Reg- 
jatcr, and tha younger Mr Hai.e, of the Fay
etteville: Observer had passed throngh on a 
duelling excursion. The matter originated with 
the conductor of the Southern train, who had 
mistaken-certain parties for the “belligerents.” 
The news were communicated by the gentleman 
t* Snpt. Sanford, who immediately advised a 
warm friend of Mr-Syme’s, Mr Patterson, and 
be as quickly dispatched to Capt. \Vm Pannill 

.prbence the information was communicated to 
.the Mayor. The latter then very prudently 
,tooKi?f*‘‘®’*‘^®® against the .sa.spected duel as 
jaotiSedj:® otr paper of Saturday. The whole 
-toavn kVvas-l'on a* •*'“‘■y termed, on 
-J'riday, and.f<Bnumerabie messages were des
patched as to.Rhie result of the affair. Various 
reports oftfce,ai;f;*al occurrence of .the duel 
were cnrresit. □Some said that SymCiW^s shot 
in the right hip,, othets that Hale had a ball, in 
ihUvhcart, ami Syme iv,i;s arrested, Ac. The
■whole matter, proved an i^tire hoax, through
ihe misapprcliciisloe iltf train at
the lime.

■\Vont Sym.e ^vi.n .qy,e,r thi«!—F^xfrtts.

rierce s reiioiuiinikivi. AO .............. -
dale for the presidency; tliey caused the States 
of the South wliich they controlled to declare 
lon-r in advance of the Ciiiciiinati Convention 
iu his favor for that position; they procured the 
votes of those States for him at Cmciiinatti; 
proclaiming that he, p«r cxcdlmcc was the 
champion of the great Kaiisas-^braska te.t 
principle-of the right of the mh 0] '' 7."'- 
lorv, at the time of entering the Union as a flute ^ 
to determine its diraiestk inshliitions; insisting 
that he, above all others, had the smoke and 
blood of the fight upon his garments, and was 
superlatively entitled to the nomination.

A LOGICAL estoppel.
We are not endeavoring to visit upon tlie 

head of Mr Pierce the responsibility of the wo- 
fnl calamities which befell Kansas and the 
Union through the infidelity of Ree^' 
Geary, and throngh the imbeeil J if Shannon, 
his appointees That is not our position. But
we hold, that those of Mr Pierce’s peculiar ad
mirers and advocates at the South who over
looking the appointments and misfeasances of 
Kcederj Shamioti, and G^tary, fprbade to visit 
the delinquencies of tliese three reprobate gov
ernors upon him, are estopped from condemning 
the present adniinistration for any conduct 
whatever of wliich Gov. Walker may be gn.lty 
in Kansas; it being impossible that he can 
prove, more unfaithful to the South than his 

i [lotorions predecessors. 'Wc also hold, t.iat a

diat^ put *7ZZrwas iZcr oIZcmT- ; mM violently assailed by the abolitionists north 
llcd'^ ^“le'liowever, had two nincii spint to c qconiieed by tlie iiltraists soiit 1.

retrtit and aeeoriliii.gly won bis wa.gcr at the I decried by Horace Greely and ll.e
price required, tbou;.l, it must be said ll.at the j qowling pack of black repubbean wolves
I’nvl) was ftjraiust hull. .!,.*,> .»rn «l«ivi»rv tvrnut, a bonier rufliftii and ft.
• Z'^rZiror;;: .-i-Ztler enemy to free soil. wliHe the riro-slavcry

li'ccted 01, lier presence of mind aii.l the price, e,e„ i,, Kansas support and endorse lus course, 
of her kisses, be imagined it was l.etter to rest , uUraists away down fcontli, f. tf‘■n
satisfied witli being under m.litiiry ''‘*‘‘,7Imndrcd miles from Kansas, are ubn.siiig bun a-
iK.l to place himself qiiT. ivul, a traitor to the sontl. and demanding lus rc-
laeut, wh ch would et idently a" - executive. Was there

_____  ; ever sncl, a display of ignorance and folly, to
RFMtRKtni.E Sl-iciDE.-Oii Saturday evening it by no Imrslier name?

last a middle-aged horse ol respectniilc appear-1 Georgia resolution dcmaiidiii„ i -
J,ic; walked deliberately over the nver bank ;a'nc-rwalked deliberately over tlie river oaiia , ^ of tlie resolution
‘|^“'’t''MSZy-firofeet"lZ^^^^ the black-republican coiivcition i-
descent ot iwcntyiiM- , •• ' - * .... ___ I lercc

-......................... ...... “

“The Sonihern Matron,” and
brick from Babel. It is from a free-soil re^^ j eome.
of some late Kansas proceedings, and will SHOW' . of ---------- , ,
at once the temper of Gov. Walker and of tl,e.| daughters of America, 0. whom
free-state men; . j jg „,e presiding and "’H’"’"7,f'o7„d Dol-

-On Monday. Gov. W-alker aMressed , raise the sum of'Iw^ H^dre revions to the
citizens at Lecomplon and Big lars, ^ of
made a desperate onset upon the lopeka k. » ; .yoa di.j'ot 7y ^m’esent proiirietor, and
latnre, dei.oimcing it as Hie most alroaons »- Monnt \ eri.on u m tsptese^^^l^^^ l^^ 
nrpation ever witnessed fli thiseoiinti). ' us dedie.auon, . .asixtli (12(i) aiiidver-

....... i..wi y.rk....lnft<Ml ilu*rft WHS li friMiCi'H iiiiiutrud and \ . 'ZZvenior had concluded there was'a general 
ealltor Lane, who, however, declmed, as he 
understood Secretary Stanton was present am 
desired to speak. Stanton then took the stand 
and siioke for some time, withciit, liowevei, 
adviiileiiig aiiylliitig new. When he was tl.icug 1 
the call for Lane was renewed nnaniinonsl). 

The colonel responded to the eall/eoniplete y

^’‘t;':rftfan'o:ieciZh°orBtc'’requircd' sum 

b-,s been already raised, by t^ eloquence ol 
the irifted Everett, a son of Massachusetts,

Tbarthere wonldVno nUemet made to col-j ,,^^1 sixes 7\‘'’'7Zo’dZ'calir^da’ from cc' 
Tll: N^rSllk T.S dctmmicos Walker! Illf SZic tZL Racific border of our conti-! gy

mbm ont”s'''far as his strength would iiermit, i namely, to cause a smile of derision or
lie sank to make food for the fishes. ^ nod of contempt, and that is about the amount

Tnd pclis'hed with him; whether he was cross-; piece of insolent dictMion descr ..
ed in love, or was laboring under morbidfore- iinRAF —Cossack, the horse Cap-Ss £;h'S “"'1 's,'a.,".:; ,,t ir*.,, I... "11.* .1
rather his own hoofs. Poor feUn" 1 his bod) ; f^njous eliarge) is now the proper
floats just above the Long Bridge, a sad \ \ „etitlcmaii of Cincinnati, and arrived
iiH to all horses of the danger of f'.-'.'S q,,t week. He is a gray Arab
to"misaiitbropieal feelings. eace 0 ms me . | fourteen hands high.

Pbesbytekians.—The relative strength of nis gfoom.'''■''o came with him, is
the ro'rious sections of the .Presbyterian de 
nomination in this country is
Sehool 225700; New Semol 17.000 C^

Sleapper, one of the eleven survivors of a regi- 
mei't of nine hundred British soldiers who laiid-

THF. CEttl 11
w. fim- 'he know iioH 

I t'-.ey are plca.^
■ -.'■•voiis policy 

: L.' uitmg large ipiaiiti^ 
i, 1 ■ -I the new >'atc..

-if Ln. l m J 'I
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will el- i' a gc|
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in,,, '1'"li t ‘'ki
toil;- H.id ti| 
t( ;• .keiV' lie 
ior parlienlarj 
sioii long drrJ 
ted bill' if ol
pr'i-in-z even 
ii ni* for tilll and ' eoinij
fill -eeliolen^ 

Ol . .1 -I'liiai
"it, "0 W'»l| 
li'iigh over ' 
the Uah.'.g 
columns of \ 
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write' for 
self to -li'o^
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